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bis visitor welcome and offered a friendly re- sation ofthe morning. One of the criminals hlad
buke for his avoidance of Castle Harden. been convicted of high treason,his fellow sufferer

"I did not avoid yaur hespitable residence, was executed for sheep.stealing, and the crowd
3r. Harden," said Craddock-; "but I desired, exercised that power of fancy so characteristic
if I could, to restore to it its mistress and or- of all classes nf their countrymen in relating
nament. I have lately, as you know, given a varions achievements performed by the men
considerable time ta the endeavor to discover whose deaths they had just witnessed, or con-
Miss Harden's whereabouts, and ta trace home trasting their bearing on the scaffold. Groups
the villainy whieh has alike torn her from fa- gathercd here and there round the street
ther and-anl husband.", minstrels, who bawled in sturdiest tones

The Squire winced but said nothing, as he the "Lamentations" and "Last Pying words"
looked at Craddock-. which were notuttered; while others employed

" And you have failed ta find a clue ?" ho themselves in cireulating and giving form to a
said at length, a sliglit tremor observable in rumor that the sheep-stealer had mounted the
his voice. seaffold provided against strangulation with a sil-

"I did fail-up to this evening." ver tube in his throat, and was ut that moment
" What !" cried old Harden, almost bound- alive and well, having been resuseitated by bis

ing from bis chair with excitement and hope. relatives after his apparently lifeless corpse
"Do yen say you have traced ber ?-that you had been delivered to them
have-tell me all, for God's sake, and ut once -, The well known equipage ai Squire Harden,
and the Squire, seizing Craddock's haud, im- with its splended horses, its glittering appoint-
plored him by bis very gesture. ments nd gaudy-liveried footmen, occasioned

The major, in as brief termns as the nature of considerable stir among the lounging concourse
his communication would allow, told Squire as it clattered%.hrough the dingy precincts drew
Harden al with which the reader is acquainted up at the prison gate ; and the mob, exhibiting
of the last incidents at Roonan's Roost. The as much fear as curiosity, drew as near as they
Squire listened with increasing impatience and durst, to see what might "the old rebel-hunter"
evergrowing interest and delight to the end, want at such a place. No good, they were sure.
and then, looking the narrator in the face, Squiré Harden, little heeding the exeitement
asked :- caused by his appearance, descended, with the

"And Marion-where is my child ?" assistance of bis servants, from the vehicle, and,
"ffere, my dearest father." moving with difficulty and evident pain, reach-
She had entered unperceived, and, ber heart ed the great iron-bound door of the prison, the

as full as that of ler father, oauld no longer populace gloating over the physical break-down
control berself. Parent and child sobbed for of their bated enemy. But how were the po-
joy in each other's arme. Presently, his pular speculation and interest quickened ta b-
daughter still embracing him as he sat, sank ta hold two young and beautiful women emerge
lier knees at bis feet, and began ta plead for from the chariot, and follow the squire. What
ber imprisoned husband, imploring ber father could these butterflies want in the gloomy buil-
to save him froa the great peril in which he ding? Marion Harden many of them knew,
lay. sud her name and character ai respected ; for the

But, because he was human, theie still lin- poor, to whom she was so bountiful, had spread
gered a remuant of the greatest and most un- the reputation of their lovely benefactress far
conquerable of passions, pride. and wide. But who was ber companien-the1

"e lies in a cell-a prison, for my saLe, sweet, sad-looking girl, in mourning garb ?
dear father," pleaded Marion. "Forgive him There was some romance here, surely; and
and save him. I've loved him always, and be- straightway the popular fancy and the invention
sides he is my lusb±nd. If he dies,I shall die of the multitude were set ta work to read the
too." riddle of the phenomenon

Her father pressed ber in his arma, and Meanwhile, in response to aknock which tes-
shuddered at the bare thought. But lie did tified to the vigour still remaining in te old
not respond to lier prayer in words. man's arm, the ponderous gate wasswvung open,

" Mr. Harden," cried Craddoek, " I may and balfa dozen sullen janitors appeared in the
tell you now that it is my intention to use aperture. But at sight of the squire they drew
every influence I am able to wield to rocure aside, respectfully touching their caps as he
not only a respite, but a free pardon for Mr. passed, and not even demanding.to sec the ad-
Raymond, and I do not despair of it either. mittance order he bad taken pains to scure.-
Surely when I, who admire the nobility and These ofilcials were little less puzzled than the
unselfishness of soul of this man, set about outer crowd by the visit, but they hastened at
such a task in his favo, you, the father of his his order to show the way te Charles Ray-
wedded wife, and who, I believe, love him still mond's cal], and the Squire, followed by his
as you loven him of old, may well join with me female companions, hobbled along the narrow,
in what is not your friendly office, but your damp, stone-flagged corridor till they reaclhed
bounden duty." No. 27.

" But," muttered the obstinate but yielding At this door the warder stoppad, and, with a1
squire, whatever he was, lie is now a letraitorj tura of the huge key flung open the portal, cry-

"l Ie is a traitor,perhaps, and we must purge ing iu a loud voice " Visitors. "
him froam that crime. But, after all, there is a "You need not remain" said the squire, mo-
question here. Charles Raymond beleving he tioning him out, and the jailer, who had pro-
served the cause of bis native country and the ceeded to station himself, according to rule, to
creed of his fathers took up armes, wrongly, observe the interview, retired immediately. -
foolishly if you will, but Isolemnly think, with- For was it not Squire Harden who commandeid
out one thought that was base or selfish-one him, the famous loyalist, the honoured of the i
aspiration that was not heroic and noble-one Castle, the most active and influential magie-
aim that was net for the universal liberties and trate in the county ?
happiness of mankind. His brother Richard Charles Raymond,wbo had spent the niglit in
Raymond, remained, or pretended to remain, a mingled temper of suspense and gladness, ad.
loyal;lheentered intoapossession ofthu prôpertyof vanced ta meet his visitors. He iras not unpre.
his outlawed brother. He tried ta hunt that pared for thecrisis, but now that it had come
brother to death ; ho employed paid spies and his plan of conduct had gave way t the joy of
hired assassins, by whose bands he fell him- seeing his wife once more, and she springing to
self. He was false to his friends, ta bis ins tru- meet him, they embraced with all the ardour
ments, to his king-for he was at one time a of two laving hearts. Thon Mariua, disenga-
United Irishman; tohis fellow conspirators-for ging herself from his arms, drew her htsband
he formed a plot for their capture. Listen to towards her father, who stood, a half ludierous
me, Mr. Harden ; of these two men, I ask you expression of hesitaon aud assumed ateranes
-WHIca WAS THE TRAIToR ?" au onbis countenance. Charles reached out his

"Say no more," cried the squire, and once hand.
more he seized Craddock's band and squeezed "Am I forgiven, sir ? ho asked.
it vehemently. "I'il visit Charles, and the The squire behaved in a manner which be-
dog shall iot hang, by Heaven l-not if I can lied the usual decision ofb is oharacter. First,
save his teek." he made a motion totake the offerei hand, then

There was more embracing, more kissing, drew back his own, then repeated the approach,
and it was a late hour when Craddock took again revoked it with a frown and something
leave, lingerig to say a last word t Eileen like an oabh. He took out bis sanuf box, open-
O'Hanlon, having arranged ta meet the squire ed it, ehut it without using it, and réplaced it
at the outrance to Newgate next morinug. iu his pocket. Then more confused at the con-

bjHAPTER XXXVII. - OLEARING OLOUDS. sciousness of bis behaviour, he cleared his

There had beu two wretches haugea Lhat .thrat, and, surveying Charles, solmly began,
mrniuing from the drop in front of Newgate, .'Youg ma-"
and thoughe Squire Harden Lad patpoued his He got no further lu that strain. The
visiL iii au heur when the dead bodies ad man'snature was blunt aud honest, and, preju-

S -A h I tu dic and passion spart,,kindly as Lt w impet-
beenahes ta te disma prhisflo arvwiLhlait- nana. Snuddenly lurching eut bis baud, bu.
tiers belongiug te the Iowest .ls t popu- sizid dt fried rLatisvi rmaudL!l-
lation,vho asemrbled te enjoy' thé sighit .aiof viihe Le ri7d> grsp•

exctia, patim -iLl vhich thé>' Iiad hotu "Comne, d--n it all,'the cried, there's no use
frequ ol ,alsef aiJte, but which they rel- la tihis. We had onough troubie, every' one af,

ise with a kee et ut evry réptition i. us.' Theru's my' baud, yen fdag; jeu arc foi-
the treact. Ths eopee having nothin eIééte giren. Poor fellow,.tho added lu softer tenon,
do andu attractiaon lu thé misorale alups as he marked thé changes vl4eh a.cauple'af

smn hiah thé buroved d a:lingértidmftr, mxonths Lad fnade ind Rymond. aYeohave
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se you did. Ecod, sir, I eau tell you, but for
this hussy here, I'd have left you ta get out of
the hobble as best you could. Paws off, girl1"
he shouted, but without repelling his daugh-
ter's emdrace.

And se areconciliation complete and sudden
was effected. The squire aud his conpanions
spent a long time with the prisoner, now the
happiest man in the world

"YOu shan't bang, Raymond," cried the
squire, as he rose ta depart. " You'll be a
better and wiser boy, a more loyal and trusty
subject for what you have gone through, and
you must live ta show it. I am going with the
women te the Lord Lieutenant toplead for
you, and we shall fnd our friend, Craddock-
noble fellow that! Ah, you blush, you villain 1"
(this to Eileen O'Hanlon) - - we shall find
Craddock and bis uncle the General, waiting us,
and ready toihelp the good work."

The squire knocked ut the cell door, which
the turnkey loèked outside. It was some time
before the man appeared, and wien he did the
agitation of bis manner was so noticeable that
Mr. Harden perceived it.

" Why, yon fellow, jo alook as if you feared
we had broken loose and got away. How dare
you look at me that way I say ?"

"Your honour, it's something thcat happened
in No. 14 that has given me such a shock. We
found Bradley dead-strangled with his ow.
neckerchief. It was a berrid sight, Mr. Harden,
and I'm afraid I shall he brought over the coals
for it-unless your honour will bear witness youn
saw me on duty as watchful as a man could b."

"Bradley dead 1" cried Charles, whom the
intelligence really shocked. "fHeaven pardon
the unfortunate wretch.

" Devil mend him !" exchuimed the squire,
who did nut understand Christian precepts in all
cases.

As the party retraeed their way through the
corridor the ladies turned in horror frou
the open door of a cell in which lay the
body ofthe spy and murderer, stark, stiff and
hideous, imid the awed officials wio prepared
ta remove it.

" Ta the Castle," eried the squire as he re-
entered bis carriage, and soon the gallant horses
were treading the paved courtyard of the Vice-
regal abode. In an antechamber Major Crad-
dock and his uncle, the well known general of
tiat naine, received Mr Iardea, bis daugiter,
and lEileen O'Hunlon, whom the major intro-
duced te his courtly old relative, Who was
charmed witb the grace and beauty of the young
Irishwoman.

The moment was auspicious. His Excellency
was not o>nlyina receiving humour, h was at
the moment in a most complacent mood. The
entire party were ushered into his preseace and
a long interview ensued

What happened is a State seeret and cannot be
here described. Suffice it to say that fromoreve-
lations afterwardsmade oonceruing that memor-
able event, there is reason tn believe that the
devotion and energy, rio less than the beauty, of
Marion Harden, who pleaded for ber husband's
life and pardon, were more nstrumental than
the influence of either the veteran or the squire
in gaining Raymond's cause.

" The matter shall have my best considera-
tion," said the satrap. "The offence of this
yeung gentleman is most serions, but his defence
is irresistible. Happily, the rebellion-is crushed,
and we eau aford to spare-a litle. I must say,
Miss Harden," added the courtly Viceroy, "that
hbis Majesty would have more to fear from par-
tisans like you than fiom a whole army of
rebels "

lu arfortnight from the interview Charles Ray-
mond received a free pardon, and was brought
homein triumph by the squire te Gastle Harden.
Of course, Ned Fennell shared athegôod fortune
of hs master.
CHAPTER XXXVIII.-ALL'S WELL THAT EDS

WELL.
Our stor> is done. There ouly remains to

trace briefy the future history of our charac.
ters.

Never was such a wedding within the memory
of the oldest inhabitant as that wherein the mar-
riage of Marion Harden and Charles Raymond
was celebrated. The tenantry of Raymondsville
and Castle 'Hardea fraternised' and feasted on
the squiré's lawn, while a notable company were
entertained within. But entle and simple
mingled in festivities, which did net cease tillt
the bright August morning appeared.

Tht squirue isf jears vwert the bappait .o'f
bis life, and Lu became a gfeatly alteredanaia i
thtesocietyof hieschildrenanudLis granchibLdren.
When he died the tva poeertieàsnde Charles.
Rajmobd ont ai Lihe meoxtenàivå lundoviaérè
luahé' courn>'. Tht married life ai Chaitéesud.
Marlou vas long and felieitous,A She survived.
hlm a year, and died la 1850 ~ '

With théesíbeq&tut ?ortuùs af their famil"
v. bauiLhink toM ô. ~,

zafrt3ébli anad makiagn femnaaffro%
Want 'Eiléeu O siàleu;t<.>


